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VVAI. J. MARTIN,
Wholesale indRetail dealer in

ROUERIES & LIQUORS.
A large lot of GROCERIM• that I ana selling
eap for Cash.

CHOICE LIQUORS,
(ad Rye Whiskey eight years I

Very old French Brandy

ALL OTHaltXINDS OF LIQLTOik
44.

_eneral assortment. of BITTERS, among Which
!if ishk.r's Herb Bitters.
RE LIQUORS for Medical atWM. J. AB 8.

&ALEt CUTLERY, Glassware, Queensware
~rll 30

, a
1869t

Wi!. I.J. MARTINI.

EW GROCERY.
'VINO pOrelmsed from Mr.ANomhis Gmeery establlsiunen on thm e' r of Centre Square, Glaid In a new aock of Goode, I rote myfriendsand the public to givent=Rion to a large and varied sWek of prime

oceries, Notions, &c.,
11 keep constantly on hand the best quality of
u3ensware, Fire-Proof and Glassware,
ts. etinfeetiens, &c., all of which will lie soldte lowest cash rates.

H. H. BEAMHHne 21, 1870.—tf

WM. BOYER & SON,
w.mwmri

OCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

L 0 Stone, Wooden and Willow-ware
eras assortment of all Goods usually kept In

A FAMILY GROCERY.
4, 1867--44

BARGAINS
AT THE

EW GROCERY,
IN GETTYSBURG

)8 W. CRESS, having opened a New Gro--111 Gettysburg, on the hortli-west cornerPublic Square, has just received a splendid• nt ot

FRESH GROCERIBB,
ing Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Byrum, Teas,Tobaccos, Salt, Fish, Hams, Shoulders,&c.rem-ware,Confections,NUMl,Fnllts,SnaPs,- Articles and Notibns generally. I willeep on hand FLOCS and FEED STUFFS.ng purchased for CASH, I ant prepared tory cheap. Give me a call and Morres. J. W.IS,

GROCERY.

13. MEALS;
has opened a

7, Vegetable and NotionSUwe,
residence, adjoining Meals & Brother'sMarble Yard, In
EAST YORK sTREZT.
e is prepared tosell as cheap as the cheap.ping In his line. Give hlzu acall,

hitt Il6B—tt

rpentrro and enuttacterc
C. Stallsmith & Son,

GIET7'.ISBV2ZO, P411„

nters and Contractors.

)RS, SHUTTERS,
DS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES

rRNICE. DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS, &C.,

y on hand, and manufactured to order

out of the

ST MATERIALS,
y experienced workmen, and at

LSO ABLE PRICES
Orders prninpUy attended to.

15, Ifloo-tt

CHMTZMAN,
GETrrsarßu, PA.,

enter and Contractor
G rrnioved to my New Shop on

•ton Wee!, between Canabersburg andDui Middle&reds,

• . ueed Steam Power. lam prepared tokinds of work for buildingpurpOses, Ofterials. and as neatly and cheaply as• e at any other ipsamphmeat in the' perieneed bands always inexecuted withPromrtneaßandVit,..„_rs for all kinds o Brackets, off,6c., promptly tilled and on reasons.

C. CASHM.M
GETTYRRrRG,

nter and Contractor,
Ft'LLY Informs the public, that he

ed to his New Shop, onStrattoty street
ork slid Railroad streets, and is pre
e contracts for putting up andrvak

at as reasonable rates as any bun-
burg—all work guaranteed to be of
He hopes bystrict attention tobust

t public patronage. Give him a call

and gin gonna.
I-DAMS COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

, Ulan& Is, nil.
Lv

eQrge Swope.
• ut—Bsuluel B. RwmelL
D. A. Buehler.
IL G. Fahnestock.

Cumndtteeßebert McCurdy, B. A
oti

e . Swope, D. A. Buehler, B.B. BUssell. E G. PahnestOuß,Mug, Straban towruddp ; Dederick
A. Picking, Btrabad ; A.bdhelCesford ; Wen. Ross White. Llberl7Petersburg, (Y. A.)

wpany is limited in its opennions to
f Maass. It has been in operation
• years, and in that period ban
aaseessaent, having paid kwes by

period amounting to over 120,000.dedriegan lar,siwieecan apply to
DOAWen.

ve Committee meets at the officeea the last Wednesday- lit everydock, P. N.

IN--tt

L t.
t

PUBLISH
SI

.ER & CO.,
(burg-houseandDlefnond,Ofittysturg, Pa. -

TERMS OF PUBLICATION:4 Taa BUR ANDBENTIXXL to published everyFri-
, day mendng,at 112.00a year In advance; or 112.30if notpaid withinyear. No subscriptions dis-

continued until all are petit-Lin/MI at
the option of the p Webers.

trrearages
Anita are Insetted at reasonable

rates. Aliberal reductlonwillbe madelo persons
advertising by the inarter, half year, or 'year,—
Special notices will inserted at special rates, to
be upon. 1 ' -

a eirculatitild the Sias AND genrrmat,
is cmiehail larger that everattained by'any

rieSpaper In&demi counts; and, as an' adver.hist* Medlin',it ofbe excelled.4...Jd}, Woke of all nds willbe promptly execu-
ted an 4 at lair Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
,Fampldets, 81c., In e eryvariety and style, willbe
printedat short noti Tani is Casa.

BIJ,EI-0
haititnore M

VO L. LXX. NO. 34 GETTYSI3URG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1870.•

gains garde.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
H AS oppeened asnta ttiteas.,b loskr ,13 1==etcTi:covering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
Healso continues his old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, &c., and solicits from the pub-lic tteititgonage. Charges moderate.

in!!

W. N. MILLER'S Baltimore Lock Hospital
got one to spare down stairs and you shallhave it, and a new mat for your feet,—there now,.—l hate haggling."

"Let me see the other room, please."It was one which a person sitting at thetable would have right opposite to him,and it had no door. "Itwas a clerk's of-fice," Mr. Moss said, "and yen wantedyour eye on suck chaps." I suggestedthat the principal might sometimes wantprivacy, whereupon he said "he had thedoor down stairs and it should be hung -atonce if I wished it." But having no in-tention of engaging a clerk at present Itold him it was of no consequence.
The room was about half the size of theouter one, and containela desk and stool.There was a large clot for coals andsuch like matters, and good allowance ofdust and cobwebs all over.
"I'll have it cleaned up to-morrow,"said Mr. Moss. "It looks beautiful whenclean, and you'll find the desk to be reallySpanish mahogany."
They would suit me well enough, and Itold Mr, Moss so; paid him a quarter's

rent in advance, and rose to depart. •
"0, by the way, Mr. Moss," I exclaimed,a sudden thought striking me; "I willsend a man to paint myname!in thedoor,and on the wall down stairs."
"Very good, sir; I would do it at onceif I were you. Carl was a loose flab, andif you delayed it until you got here youmight Ile annoyed," •

"How sot What was he?"
"Take a cigar first, Mr. Harker, you'll

find no better in Liverpool. Lord! howlike him youdo look when I don't seeyour eyes!"
"And yet I have not been thought tore-

semble a loose fish before, Mr. Moss."
"I didn't mean that. Have you never

seen an ugly person resemble a very hand-
some.one ? I have many a time. Well,
about Carl: he was here about two years,
and call me a Jew if I could reckon him
up. He used to come here about noon,and work upto eight or nine o'clock atnight; but what business he worked it I
could never find out. I know he had abig
ledger, and two or three such books; but a
big ledger won't maces businessany morethan a big carpet-bag will, and he always
carried one. He would come and smokeacigar with me now and then; but I nevercame up here during all that time, and hekept this door locked. He always seemedto be expecting a blow didpoor Carl, morelike a rat in a corner than anything else,poor beggar! Well, sir, one morning Ifound the key on my mat, and found theplace just as you see it, and have never

seen Carl since. One or two queer-looking
men have inquired about him, and asked
if be was coming back, and. I said most
likely he would, and likely enough he
will "

OltttiF tinttintl. vows when I ue a danger, and I boldly re-plied.

grotooth gads, kr
DR. JOHNSTON,Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis.covered the most Certain,Speedy, Pleasant andEffectuaPßemedy in the World forall

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE,eakness of the }kick, or Limbo, Strictures, Af-fections of theKidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-YOUSINSS, Dyspe_psiaLangtior, Low Spirits, Con-fusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the heart,' Timidity,Trembling, Dimness of lor Giddiness, Di-sease of the Head, Throwtoee or Skin, Affec-tions terribl eLiver, Lungs, mach or Bowels--those disorders arising from Solitary Hab-its of Youth—nom and solitary practices, morefatal to their victlins,_pit. he songs of the Syrensto the Mariners of blighting their mostbrilliant hopes,or ant cipations, rendering mar-riage, B:c., impossible.
YOUNG MEN

"THANK 410 D FO! SUNDAY!"
"My name is Harker and not Brunton;Mr. Moss, 'the landlord of these premises,has noticed my resemblance to his latetenant, and is satisfied that I am not thesame. Depend upon it that I shall makeyou repent this outrage."
I tried to rise to call for help from thestreet, but the pistol was cocked and point-ed at me, and there was that in the man'sface which cautioned me against rashnessin my helpless position.
"I will sit down," I replied, "and hearwhat you have to say; but if 1 choose todo It I shall do my best to raise an alarmin spite of your revolver."
"Vell spoke, Carl." said, the foreigner;"Louise always say he a pluciy one."
"Now, then, Brunton," whispered the

other, ."letus have nononsense. We have
not met before, it is true, but Louise hasso well described you, that putting an-other name on your door was simplyidiotic. Besides one of ours has watchedfor your return, and we communicated
with hinvdirectly after we landed. Go
free if you like, but weroill lunetheplates.""Hat's the matter vid us," echoed theGerman; "ve vill have the plates."

"I know nothingof any plates," I cried,"nor of Louise, nor of you. All I knowis, that you will see the inside of a prison
very shortly."

"And you think you can throw us,throw ya over in this wayl Do you thinkyou deal with children?"
"I think I deal with a burglar. Mostcertainly .with a rascal of some sort or

other."

No* Godbe thanked? That He has siren—Blest boon to saint and sinner—
A day of rest—one dayhi seven,

Where toil is not the winner;
Rest for the tired and Wedbrain,

MARBLE WORKSH._B. WOODS, - 1.11
I ATTORNICT AT LAW,

Has resumed the Prttlce of Law, and will attend
to any business In t Courts of Adams county.
Of:heel—Hon. J. B. l* net'sBuilding, SouthEastcorner of tne DiamoadMarch 4, 187o—tf

Jat. KRAUT*

Car. of Baltimore and Fast Middle .9tB

. ,The wearied hand, osSunday,
That they might gather strength again

For toll renewed on Monday.
GETTYSBURG, PA

Collections and all
tended to.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
gal btmlneas promptly at-

The merchant, in his countinv-room,
Theclerk, o'er desk and ledger,

Theartisan, at forgeor loom,
The ditcher and the hedger--

The taborer, who must toll and slave
From early dawn of Monday

_

Until the week sinks in its grave,
AR cry: "Thank God for Sunday !"

The day Mit lifts the weighty chain
Which all the week bath bound us;

Thatrespite gives to heart and brain,Frcim thousand cares around us;
That In the toilsome match of life

Thatbids us take, for one day,
Rest from the battle and the strife ;

011 Godbe thanked for Sunday

°wee on Baltimore 'street, south .of the Court-
house.

June 18, 1889—tf Every Description of IVork executed in
the finest style of the ArtD NeCOSAIIG :y,

t ATTORNEY AT LAW.OniCe mu! doOr west I Busman% Drug Store,Onambersburg street.
' Special attentlorigtsfent °Sults, ColleettonsandSettlement ofastunAll kw buidness, andclaims to Pensions, ty, Back-lay, and Dam-ages against U. at au times promptly and

'eulelenUy attended to.,
Land warrants meatt

' sale In lowa and °Mar
Jane 18, 18t*-11

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

.H AS opened a Blacksmith Rhop on Washington

street, next door to Chritaman's Carpenter Rhop,
and Is preparedcto doall kinds of BLACKRMITH-
ING, atreasonable rates, and invites a share of
public patronage.

REPAMING of all kinds. Give Tie a
Call.

April 30, IF6o—tf

especially, whohave become the Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of youngmen of the most esalteci tat.ents and brillient intellect, whomight otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to. esastacy the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.

ALL KINDS OP

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE
MARRIAGE.

,BE':0311 RAILINGS, Married persons, or Young ,Men contemplatingmarriage, awarenf Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpotencyd Nervous Excita-bility, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.
He whofaceshimself under the care of Dr. J.mayreli giously confide in his honor as a gentle.man, an confidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

A J. COVER,
ATTOILNEY AT LAW,

Win. promptly attend tb collections and alt otherBusiness talSted to ablaut.oinerz, between Fitspesteek's and "Deaner &
Ziegler sstores,Jialtiirsre street, Liettysburg, Pa.May ?a, 18b7—tt

FURNISHED ON TILE SHORTEST NOTICE If thus by all one day of rest - •
Be hailed, im respite safely,

How to the Christiandouble blest
Must be the Sabbath holy ;

As, hrfaith's light, he lids his eyes
To the bright world where, one da

He longs to spend beyond the skies,
One blest, eternal Sunday,

June 17, 1870.—ti

ORGANIC WEA.10.11138;
IMPOTENCY, LO&S, OP POWER,

DAVID A. DUE
will promptlyattendBusiness entrusted to

LEE,
rrutiNEY AT LAW.
collections and all other
In tae three-story build-

ouse.

GETT YSBURG

MARBLE WORKS,
MEALS & BROTHER,

East Yor.l: Street, second &juare, Gettysburg, Pa.
Where they lAr oerk p lintzgllgef=tha.:" kind"

Monuments, Head-Stones,
TOMBS, MANTLES,.ecc.

atthe shortest notice—cheap as the cheapest.
Air•Give us a call. Produce taken In exchange.
May 2P, 1867.—tt

Immediately Cured, and Pull Vigor Restored.This distressing affection...which renders lifemiserable and marriage impossible-4s the penaltypaid by the victims of improper Indulgences.—Young persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being awareof the dreadful conger:men-ers that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that thepower ofprocreation is lost sooner by those falling into Im-proper habits, than by the prudentr Beside beingdeprived of the pleasures ofhealthy offspring, themad serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomranged, the Physical and MentalFunetions Weak-ened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia ; Palpitation of the Heart, Indi-gestion, CenstitutionalDebility, and Wasting ofthe Prame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.Relief in Az Hours ! No Mercury,Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should applyImmediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons: Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges in the United States, and the greater part ofwhose life hetbeen spentin the Hospitais of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect.ed some of the most &Welshing cures that wereeverknown ; many troubled with ringing in,thehead and ears when, asleep, great nervousns,being alarmed atsudden sounds, bashfulness,withderangement of mind, were cuted immediately.TAKE PARTICTLAR NOTICE,
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, society or mar-riage.

_These are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced by the early habits of youth,viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of theHeart,
gesU

DyspNervousepsia, lrr-itability, Derangementof the DiveFunctions,General Debility. Symptoms of iMmumption, he.MENTALLI.—The fearful effects of the mind aremuch to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,Aversion to Society, Sell-Distrust, Love of Soli-tude, Timidity, &c.., are some of the evils pro-duced.

.
mice at Ills realden.

ukgoppostte the Court-
May 29, 1867—t1 C 0 0-13 ERIN G.

- PETER CULP.
Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
In all Itsbranches at his residence on the Mummas.burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettys-burg, Pa. The public can always have made toorder all kinds and styles of

•MEAT itiSELSCRO T STANDS,
__

PICKEL STANDSS,,TUB
FLOUR BARRELS.I also manufacturer'. and 10Hem CiderBarrels. And all other kinds ofCogal.opezing. Re-pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Giveusa calL [Aug. 13, 1860—tf

THE FLOINAZICZ OF A COUNISII46I
UOUSZ.

DAVID WILLS,
A.TTORNER AT LAW.Office at his residence In the South-east corner oCentre Square.

May 2s, 1867—t[

It came about in this way: I had mar-
ried and was going to mike my fortune,and therefore, (having that laudable end
in view,) left a good situation in Yorkshire
to settle down in Liverpool as a merchant
"oh myown account," and commence tobrake it without delay. I had not much
capital, and so resolved to economize at
first. In course of time I imagined the
tidy brougham and the country house
across the Mersey would certainly come;
and one serene September evening, many
years ago, I was walking upand down St.,George's landing-stage building castles in
the air, wopdering whether rents were
high at New Brighton, and whether Kate
wouldprefer apony photon toa brougham.
I am not sorry to add I still reside in a
modest house up Edge Hill way, and that
I come to business as Cresar went to
Rome, according to Joe Miller, "summa
diligentia," on the top of an omnibus. I
was waiting for Mr. Moss Noses to return
to his office in a street hard by.—call it
Mersey street, and for the reason that Mr.
Moss Moses had a furnished place to let
which his advertisement called "two spa-
cious coutning-rooms, "—goodness knowsI never counted much there in the shape.of coin; and I did not like the situation;nor the narrow, dark staircase; nor the
look of theboy of Hebrewextraction who
'bawled "Cnbid," whest I knocked, and
told me "Mr. Boses would be in at eight
o'clock;" but twenty-five pounds a year
was very cheap, so I toldmy young friendI would call at that time, and look at the

Dm. H. S. HITHER.
South-eastcorner of C nbersburg and WashingIton streets, opposite CO TATE'S hAGLE HOTELJune 11, Hos—tf

Here mytwo friends held a whispered
conference. Then he of therevolver turn-ed sharply towards me.

"Will you marry Louise? Will you
give up the plates, and marry mysister ?"

"She lofe you like old boots," addedtheGerman; and from which I opine that 'heprided himself on a knowledge of English
idiom.

R. Z. W. C. 4091ICIAL
once at hisresiinee in Baltimore street,two doors above the !b pater 011 tee.May 29, bita—tt

JOHN t.HILL, INL D.,
DENTIST.Office on Chambersburgi street, nearly oppositethe ELKS HOTEL, Getty*burg, Pa.Xilliavingbeen in constant practice fifer 20years patients can be asSured of good work;

July 9, I.BoP—tf -

Vlisrellantous.

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ON RAILRQAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

-PETER BEITLER
I:mg:gaga furnish

MONUMENTALrpalliteesufatreasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps,
ASHLERS,- POSTS, MONUMENTS, CEM-

ETERY BLOCKS, &C.,
cut andfinished In every style desired, by best ofworkmen.
Ala-Orders from a distance promptly attended to.June 3—tt

THE CUCUMBER WOOD
•

PUMP! In spite of my serious position I wasgetting thoroughly amused. The darkdoorway held unknown terrors to my ex-cited imagination; but two common-place
fellows who had made a mistake onlycaused a feeling of merriment, even inspite of the revolver.

"I am sorry I cannot oblige you," I
replied. "I am flattered by the lady's
preference; but having one wife already, I
fear I must decline taking a second; and
as for the plates, please explain what you
mean."

DR. J. E. BERECWEREESEE,
•DENTIST.Having located In Gettysburg, otters' his servicesto the public. Office In York street, nearly two.site the Ulobe Inn, he willrbe prepared toattend to any ease wi n the province of theDentist. Persons In wan offull orpartial sets ofteeth are invited to call ernsreasonable. .July 33, .1869—tt wtlezi.

One dozen reasons why this a the Lest Pump
manufactured in America for

WELLS AND CISTERNS.
L It IsSimple. 2. It Is.Reliable. 3. It Is Durable.4. It Works very Easily. 5. It throws WaterRapidly. 6. nls all Wood. 7. The WoodIs Tasteless. 8. It does not Crack Inthe San. 9. It is not liable to get .out of order. 10. Should anyrepairs be necessary In time.they can easily be made byany person. 11. It will.not freeze. LI. It ISCheaper than anyother reliable .;

Pump manu-
factured.

t' s, *arum, ice.
b. MCCREARY. J. P. MCCREARY

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST.'
The Best anti Cheapest, TENITMON'IALS.

Saddles, Bridles, Collars
and HARNESS& all kinds, in the County, arealways to be found at t;ilioki and well knownstand, Baltimore et., op te the PresbyterianChureh.

In testimony of the superior character of thisPump, werefer, by permission, to the followingpersons who have had It In use, and tested It withentire satisfaction:
Jer. Bleseeker, Franklin tp. George Smith,Huntington tp. ; Arnold Lives, Franklin tp.; A.K. Myers, Latimore tp.: John Cress, Gettysburg:H. P. Bigham, Greenmount ; Peter Shively, Fair-field ; Daniel King, Fairfield; Wm. Young, Mount-Joy tp. ; Andrew H'averstock, Tyrone tp.Persons requiring Pumps for wells or cisterns,can have them furnished all complete and readyfor use IV sending the depth of the well or cis-

payment
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases or nopayment required.

Orders by mall or otherwise promptly attendedto.
JOSEPH KUNKLE,McKnlghtstown, Adams county, Pa.Oct. Z, 1869.—1 y

•
Thousands of personsof all agescan nowJudgewhat is thecause of their declining health, hyingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andemicated, havinga singtdarappearanee about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Coasumptlon.

YOUNG MEN
whohave Injured themselves by a certain prac-tice, Indulged In when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theeffects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and If not cured, renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mind and body, should applyimmediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, the pride of his parents, should besnatchtxi from all prospects and employments oflife, by the consequence of deviating from the pathof nature, and indnlsdogin a cert./Idb secret habit.Stich persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,•

reflect ihata sound mind and body are the mostnecessary requisites to promote connubialftinem indeed, without these ,the iourneY/alAleconeztwear•.,t,nevntdsnaAowedto despair, and Ailed with the melan-choly reflection that the happiness of another Isblighted with our own.

The answer to this flippant spewoh was
a blow on the face, which sent the blood
streaming on the floor.

"You'll remember insulting the sister of
Louis Orlon? Jlere, Baron, let us gaghim, and search; he will be rabring anI al-
arm presently."

REMOVAL! REMOVAL !

ROBERT D. ARMOR,Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell
_ Hanger,

Can be found at his residence on corner of EastMiddleand Stratton streets,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Workromptly Ito all orders in his line.—done in satisfactory manner, andat prices as low as can possibly be afforded to makea living.

GAS PIPEfurnished,as well as Chanacners, Srae.kets, Droplights. Ste. ; also, WATER PIPE, Stops, Top andFrost Spigots,an in short, everything belongingto gasor water
Bells hung, andfurnished if desired. Locks ofall kinds repaired. [April29,1870—U

(McCRE4Ry'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAIIION SADDLER,are the most substantlaUYbuiltand neatest.OURBLARNOSS, (plain aidsliver mounted,/ arecomplete in every respect and warranted of thevery best materialatutt‘miumalp.OUR UPPRtt MAT DJIMAri: COLLARS,can not be beat. They are best FITTING andmost atrable.

OUtt HEAVY DRAFT IiARNESS,
Aare made toorder, as chest as they can be madeanywhere and In the most bstantlalmannet.ItLANO BRIDLttS, W ,LAstiES, DRAFT}fames, Flymets and everyt g. None better orcheaper. -

OLE PRICES
have been REDUCED to the Miceat livingstandard. 14 liberal percentage for cash, od all billsamounting to ai or more. ,

We wont nothing but the4est of stock and willwarrant every article turn out to be in everyrespects represented. ,
Tnankful for past favors No invite attention topur present stock. IAWGIve us a call and examine prices and qual.OF. D. IdecithaltY & sON.Jan. 29, IY4B--t1 •

"Not at all an interesting story," I
thought, and I felt inclined to yawn inMr. Moss' face; but I thanked him for hisinforniaticm, and promised to take posses-sion in three days, which I spent in pre-
senting my letters of introduction, and
making other arrangements for the prose-
cution of myplans.

At length the eventful day arrived, and
I stood in my own once, with my name
...blazoned on the door and postage wall.I was waitingfor a friend to cal on me(who, by the way, had promised to put
me in the way of doing vile badness thatvery day,) and felt impatient for hisarrival
in consequence.

Theythrust a piece of rope between myteeth, compressing my windpipe to make
me open my mouth; and there I nit help-
less whilst they turned out the contents ofmy desk and drawers, not forgetting my
cash-box, which was opened with a keytaken from my waist-coat pocket, and the
contents appropriated. Knowing that the
two scraps of paper I had found in thewaste-paperbasket, placed in my drawer,-
must refer to their visit. I watched very
am:lonely when they opened it. But theyescaped notice, and I felt that I had gotsome clew to the mystery, even if thesemen escaped; and I had quite determinedthat they should not escape, for I was in-
securely hound, and had been workinghard to get My right hand free, and,thanks to having a very narrow one, I
now found myself able to slip it through
the loop which encircled the wrist; but I"bided my time," for I saw that a false
movemight bring a bullet through my
head.

Atountlng-rooms."
How well I remember that night! The

ferry-boats from the Cheshire shore glid-
ing along with their lights twinkling like
glow-worms, the vast hull of the Great
eastern just vunmer in she eitoyue, ww
squared yards, and all ataut look of a
seventy-four of the old school, showingblack and distinct against the daffodil
sky, and the lap of the swell against the
under timbers of the stage—l was inclined
to be sentimental; but Mr. Moss Moses
claimed my attention, and once more I
entered his office and found him awaiting
me. He was a-little, fat, good-tempered
Jew, who spoke decent English; and who,I afterwards found out, was constantly
affirming in season, and out of season,
that he was no descendant of Abraham.

"Hullo, Brunton!" he cried, jumping
from his chair. "My lad told me you'd
been; where have you been these two
months and more? Look here, old fellow,
I've advertised your place; but you can
have it on the old terms."

"Some mistake, sir, I believe;" and I
handed him a card bearing the inscription,
"Charles Harker."

He took it and held it to the gaslight,
looked at the back, considered it endways,
and then pondered over it upside down,—
Then taking the candle his clerk had
brought, held it close to my face.

"If you are not disposed to proceed to',business, I will bid you good night," said
I, greatly annoyed at hismanner.

"It's him, and- it ain't him," he said
aloud; "Carl never could look a man in
the face as this one does. And yet I don't
see my way through the features."

"There is no necessity for you to trouble
yourself about my features!" I exclaim-
ed, opening the dooi-,—‘- good nigh "

"Step, stop, my good sir , and n't be
offen,d. It was a mistake. Isaac's
mise, upon my honor."

"All a bistake," echoed young Isaac.
My Curiosity was excited, and, betides,

Irealli wanted the offices; and I there-
fore allowed myself to-be persuaded into
mounting the narrow staircase, until we
faoed a door bearing the name ofBranton
on it inwhite letters' and having the two
upper panels glazed more, I should imag-
ine, to supply light to the staircase thanfor -admission of light to the office;

Mr. Moss prOginced a key, and tuning
tdme with a good-natured smile, said,
"I'd hive sworn you were Branton five
minutes ago, ba ram surenow that I-was .
wrong. Carl always swore as he came up
stairs, and you haven't. It's Brunton's
face all but the eyes, and I'd swear to the
eyes anywhere.: That is, to the twinkle,
of 'ens, you know."

And he tudooked the door and invited
me within.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided andimprudent votary 01pleasure finds that be has Imbibed the seed. ofthis painful disease, It too often happens that an111-timed sense of shame or dread ofMseovery de-ters him from applying to those who, from educa-tion and respectability, can alone befriend him,delaying till the constitutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes tWir appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, diseasenose, nocturnalpains In the head and limbs, dimness of sight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-gressing with frightful rapidity. till at last the pal-ate of the mouth or the bones of the nose falland the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings.fromnding himto that undiscovered country, "whence notraveler returns."
It is a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE vic-tims to this terrible disease, through falling Intothe hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PRETEND-ERS, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury. dc., destroy the constitution, and Incapableof curing, keep the unhappy sufferermonth after-month taking their noxious or Injurious com-pounds. and instead of beingrestored io a renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over his gapingdisappointment.

To such, therefore. Dr. Jomtsros pledr E him-self to preserve the most Inviolable Sec andfrom his extensive pictice and obsery one inthe great Hospitals Europe, and the first inthis country, viz: Eng nd, France, Philadelphiaand elsewhere,isenabled tooffer the most Speedy,Certain and Effectual Remedy in the World for alldiseases of Imprudence.

The office was clean and tidy, and the
floors had been well scrubbed.

Why hadn't they emptied the waste-
piper basket ofall that lumber?

The office keeper had lighted a fire, and
I took up the basket to perform the opera-
tion myself; but from some cause or otherI placed it on the table and began idly to
burn the scraps one by one.

I had nearly disposed of them all'when
a scrap attracted myattention and I read
it. It was torn so as to leave a few words
intact, and it ran thus:

BUGGIES AND aARRIAGES
____ 1

REMOVAL.
__L ,

MILE undersigned hasre .itived hie Carriage-making-L. shop to the east e of Middle streetGettysburg, Pa., where he is continue to buildall =its of work,9, his Line, iris:
CARRIAGES, TROTTENGL & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &q. &C.

His work Is all put up of material and bythe best of mechanics, and fall to give sat-isfaction. His prices are al yareasonabe. Besolicits orders, conlident that ecan please.
REPAIRING promptly don at moderate rates.
July 1, 186a—ly

W. GALLAGHER.

!SAYE YOUR IHORSES !

"De-plates is in ze oder room, CarlBrunton, mon ami," said the Baron, smil-ing, and patting my shoulder. "Vy not
say? Vy shoal-we you? You do dem sowell, ve no get any like dem. And youuse dem yourself, and den, AchGott; youupset de cart of de apple," \

"Yes," I thought; "and it'sodd to meif I don't upset your cart of de apple be-fore long."

Louise has given your description, and
you may rely on our finding you. For-
ward the plates at once, or—"

Thenanother piece ofmysterious paper,
aPPerently a plan of some place or other.

- What did this mean?
But I had no time to consider, for my

friend entered, and putting the two pieces
of paper in my drawer, I emptied the
basket in the fire, and went out with
him to do a good day's work.

Returning late in the evening, I relit the
fire, and addressed myself to the writing
of two important letters to be pouted by
11.80 that night, in order to be in timefor
the Cunard liner, which sailed early inthe
morning; and then it was the black dark,
nem of the doorlees room opposite to me
began to trouble me most,

It had troubled me before, but on this
night it trembled me tenfold. From child-
hood I have been imaginative, and .know-
ing this, I stirred the fire, called myself
an ass, and went on with .my letter. But
not for long. My eyes wandered to the
black darkness of the doorway, and I be-
gan to ransack my memory for Statistics
of men who could tellby some occult pow-
er ifany one were hidden in theroom they '
entered; and I huighed aloud when I re-
membered that I had read of one sensitive
gentleman, who by this same occult sensehad found thata surgism's skeleton was
in a closet beldind him.

"In dare; in back room?" asked theBaron, with another amiable smile.I said, "Yes," with my eyes.
"Elee now, my Louis, you were too

rough. You into him pitch like dam, So
see him amiable." Then to me,—

"And you will marry Louise, who lofe
you like old bootsI"

My other hand was free now. I tried to
speak, and implored with my eyes for the
gag to beremoved.

The Baron removed it, and while doing
so I resolved on aplan of operations.

"You will marryLouise and give us the
plates ?"

"Iwill give you every satisfaction."
"That is business," said Louis Orloff,coming forward.- "Ph* the plates.—

Then youreturn with us to New York,
and keep your proinisiS to Louise. Why
give us this trouble? I tell you frankly
that the expense will be deducted fromyourshare, and that you wM 'bp strictly
watched in future. I should haye cut your
throat but for my promise to Louise.—Now,:where are the plates?"

, PATENT ELASTIC CORKHORSE COLLARS.
DR. JOHNSTON,

OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,BALTDEOBE,
left hand side going from Baltimorestreet, a fewdoors from the corner, Pall not to observe thename and number.

*116.N0 lettersreceived unless postpaid and con-taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Personswriting shoukt state age, and send a portion ofad-vertisement describymptomThere are so manyPealry, Dftigningand Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-cians, trifling with and ruining the health of allwhounfortunately tall Into their piJohnston deems it neciessary to sayesnkerp, that Dr.
ecially, tothose =acquainted with his reputation, that hisCredentials or Diplomas alwaYlNlngill his off.

VHS undersigned has for e these CELE-BRATED IkiLLA.Be., man Curedby Miner& Berry, Philadelphia, which now used by allthe City rassenger italiroad .mpanles for theprotection of their stock. T y are lighter laWeight, absorb no moisture, an. do notheat. TheCork with which they are . • being veryelms.tic, the Collar adjusts to thestApe of the animal,and consequently does not c e. Farmers, trythem. Also,

HARNESS
of all kinds forsale and made 4 order. Call a
Pa.
lay establis

&WontinghmenPassengertonCarDepot. lisietart, tiettyaburg
lilay ltrio.--tf JOHN CULP.

E.,NDORSEMENT OF Tax PEES&The many thousamhi cured at this establish-ment, year after year, and the numerous SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby therepresentatives of the Press and manyotherpersons, notices of which have appearixt....tviland again before the ptiblic;besides hieas a gentleman of characterand responsita suMcient guarantee to theatllleted.,
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY C,UNED.

March 11, I.B7n—lyipr

I explained to the poor wretch what had
become of his possessions, and how they
were 'found, and inquired if he had notheard of the fate of his accomplices.

"No; I have been wandering about the
country, living in hospitals and work-houses, because they hunt me down from
place to place. They will kill itta as they
killed the Posen Jew and the engraver at
Stockholm, all because they demanded a
fair share. Theyare doggingme to-night
-7-one of them is outside now. Let me
see, what did I come here for? 0, six-
pence. Lend me sixpence; I'll give you a
liandred pounds for it to-morrow."

I made a further donation, and, as the
Man was evidently in a state of delirium, I
told my clerk tofetch a medical man. r But
before he could execute the order, the bun-
dle ofrags crept down the narrow stairs,
sitting on each step, and wriggling by aid
of his hands to the next below, whilst we,
unable to pass him, looked on, wondering
how it would all end

CARRIAG&MAKING.
The war being over, the undersigned have re•suttusi the . .

•
•Carriage-Mang linsinew_

„ttheir oldstead, In East Ididdll4:redt. Getty's-bum where Way nre again Pre 'to putup

iwore in the moat faildonsbie, Cadential, andtuiperior manner. .4. lot of new second-hand
CARRIAGES, BUGG , &C.,

on bud, which*bey wildispose at the lowestPrices, awlaorders willbe supp as prompt:lrand satintsetorily fis possible. 1
Vir .13 E ,F' 4 IR .I:2L it.aldone with dispatch, and at cites trates. -

A large lot Of newsad old EeB on handfor sale.
Thankful for tie liberal patronage .heretoforeenjoyed bibleent, they solicit and winendeavor todeserve a share the future..May 29, —ll 3.)4.14NE.14ZIEGLEt

AYER'S'
HAIR VIGOR,

For restoring Gray ;Hair to its natural
"Look in the closet in the next room;

rake ont the coals, and take what yon
find."I own I dislike being in the dark,' but I

will do myself the justice to say that I
have resolution enough to overcome the
dislike.

Vitality and Co/or "Good. Come, Baron."
And they left me to operate on the

coals. Springing up, I seized the revolver,
darted to the door, and in a moment had
locked them in. But mytriumph was of
abort duration; for Orloffwas on the other
side like lightning, the rotten woodwork
tore out underhis vigorous wrench, and
his hand was on my throat before I could
grope my way to the stairs, '

A dressing which is atpuce agreeable. healthy,
and effectualfor preserving the hair. londed orpray hair is soon restored to its original color
with the gloss andfreshness qf YOupt. , Thin hair'
is thickened, fallinghair checked, -and baldness
often, though not always,i curedby item. Noth-
ing canrestore the hair Where thefolliclesare de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed.—
But such asremain canbe saved for usefulnessby this application. InstUad of fouling, the hair
with a pasty sedlinent, Itwill keep it clean and
vigorous, Its occasionaluse willprevent thehair
from tarning.gray or failing aff,ond consequently
prevent babbles& Pros ifrom those deleterious
substances which make some preparations dan.
gerous and infusion to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but nothail). *it. .waitait merely
fora - • 1 fi

Therefore I proposed to myself to very
quietly walk into the dark room 'which
troubled me (and without a light,) look

' out of the windows, and slowly return.
I went—the very first step beyond the

threshold dispelled myfears. I could see
the glimmer of theaters through the glass,
hear the rattle of the cabs ontaldir. Why,
it was-quite a -cheerful pima, after all!

Nan*,
MET MAR illi Walkingto a table on which he had

placed the light, I took a chair, and pro-
duced my,pocket-book.

"Before we go further, Mr. Moss, let us
quite understand each other. I have no
wish to derive any benefit fromany *twomi.. Brun ton may possess, and I amgoing
to convince,youthat I amwhat I remnant
myself to be. Be good enough to read
that letter,"

W FIR VI !

riRO. z erarsta tfo 711.4.1) & WIBL.
DrAVLNG entered Into _partinexeMP in theButchering Business, will carry it on InOmnches. AU kinds of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Beef every Tuesday and Saturday morning.Small

ymeats m every Wednesday, Thursday anddaPriliarketl=r itt Geo. B. s residence onCtuunbersburg street, second EiqThose hasAiefat stock for And ittotheir ad" to oaX on or the neor,Firm. STOV & WISULAug. 19,15®9-{t

•Then Iknew that life depended'on the
struggle, and I fought like one poasessed
for the revolver. The Baron came to bii
•friend's help; but I found time and op-
porinwity to send him reeling to thegroind. torkeffwas the weakerman, but
he outdid me in MB; and $ dexterous
feint threw me ofrmy guard, leaving the
rervolver inhis hands.

The street iptined, he stood upright, and
casting a terrified glance around, fled away
into the darkness, and ire, following Inthe
direction he had taken learned shortly af-
tervranu that a beggar hadthrownhimself
into the Mersey from St. George's land-
ing-stage, and had sunk to rise no more.

His body was never found,"and, I, hay.
lag had enough of Mersey street, moved
Toy quarters, much to the regret of Mr, iMoss, for, quoth he, 'Two of 'em axe at
Portland, and another at the bottom of
the river; so you may call me a Jew if any
one troubles you again."

But I went; and theoffice is stillwithout
a tenant, and I shudder when I pass
through the street at night, and lookingup, see the two black shining windows,
like two greateyes watohingme, and fancy
I Can see a shadowy form inrags, pressing
its face to the glass, and gibbering and

mOwiniat the busy stream of human life
which antes to and fro forever.

Hal them was a ahldithufnoisethereby
the closet, and thenmyfeat returned and
overpowered me. I Meows 'to Walk out
likeatingedybern; lmtmy paee tinickstied
/4,1 neared the door, and heard the shuf-
fling ache close tonoe,and thenext moment
,a powerful band 'pax it my'throat, and
kuilpleas anthe or wtth.the eobi muzzle
of a -pistol .`p to my head, X• Alas
bound and dragged into the outer ciMoe,
thrust into my chair and confronted by
two quiet-looking men, one of whom laid
Idavevolver on the table, inleag et the
MUD Wide with anugly meet, "Bo Brun-
ton, we have caught you at last.'!

It wascone from a merchant inthenorth,
only received timt morning, and zoootkok.
ed circumstances which were sufticieut to
settleany doubts as to my indentity. :

,hir. Moss read it, folded it up briskly,
and presented it to me with a bow.

"Bir, I apologize. I confessAlret wp to
thismoment I fancied it was gas; tn 4
what puzzled me was, that inch a inutr
fellow should take to larking and playing
the fool. 'Thu.are very much likeray last
tenant, sir, that is all."

"Very well; wow that matter is settled,
let us look at the rooms."

Purple with passion, he fired instantly,
and I felt a sharp sting in my left shoal.
der;and then all earthly things seemed to
be fading away, and a world beyond open-
ing to view.

HAIR. DRESSMG,
West Middle Streciii Market

nothing else can befound so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nordye, it, OW PO !oil 'white
cambric, and yet lasts long on the hair, gilt% It
a riebnloinry lustre and agratefulperfume.

linen I recovered, I found myself laidon a matron on the office table, and my
wife teariWly lamdbrg over me. There
was a calm-facedsurgeon, too, who show-
ed me the ball be hadextracted,- and told
me to cheer up, thr Ishould be better ina
few days, for nodamage was done. Mr.
Moss was there too, and crania to my bed
—I mean my tablaakle, and whispered
bow he badleen called up by the , poltee,^ Tug Tonal's ,8014LoQur•—who, bearing a pistol shot, had emir up Leaves hive their timeto fall,
*dm, and arrested Orloff and the. Baron, And so likewise have
and, Wingaceon A. Viand. SeedifM• Tb reaußxis tcl" the Mg"'

116,6 -MintPr a tottepton. and my lON hay- . • Both camof getting dry.
'S 'gfall4d-MY„ pzivate address *eel a let- But here's thedifference 'twist them and
ter* MYPocket lue)

Iwas only hint from loss of blood; the I fan more harder and more fr.qUantkre

(Nair theCoart4R44ase.)

Every Day in Week,
rrewi!eil by

Thespeaker was&redid. inteiligent-look.
Jag man of about thilty-ilve... In &proper
dregs hewould have looked like it High-
Church clergynno. /Ma; unnPankat
evidently a TereiiPtat, secl I integiee Ger-
ms& He wasaboutfifty yearsof sge,
wore .speetuoirek junlsii9fasluugbeardantLydliskerscrvired more than halthis
fa'ia7 he had it :46341.4air,suje and
Vxml toe whichhe Flta S4,a4,fte °P/rv7tialiti ip*Olp - • I.

"We have fousskrts:
I amthankful to say thit I sinhot

DR. J C. AYER eCO.,
8117XDAY WIDALPTED.aday *Fresh Beef three times Week, 4,

uesclay and Saturday moralist. b, Veil orMuttonevery day. Orders left at Y market in
the evening, willbe PrOMPOY deli erect the lei.
lowing morning.

GEOII4B OODVILJune/I, 11039--tf

Practical and Analytical Chemist:, The lighted gas ahowed'me a large lite
and very barely furnished. 'Theta was a
large leather-covered tablewith a

`Theirs,
on

it, four elmirs, an inkstand, and putt.
idly Mari waste-paper basket, and that

-

..

Lt. ` llnthec 311180,
"Now, my dear sir, what more ooil.you want? Would you like a safe?

LOWE'LL, MASS.,
rate', S.H.

air -Per !hie in Gettyabinv, Pa., triA:ll).Vas
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WHOLE NO.. 3622
bullet did little damage, and I prefemlgetting up, and then gave an account ofthe evening's adventure, not noticing atthe timethat a tall inspector ofpolice was
in theroom.

"Will you kindly show me those Owesof paps,"?" he said, aivancing. "I havethe men in Mr. Moss's office; but beyondthe assault on you I have no evidenceagainst them; but I know them well.""I produced them, and the inspectorfastened on the one which seemed to be aplan, then looking around said,—
"This is a plan of your office."
"Call me a Jew if it ain't!" exclaimedMr. Moss, taking it.
"Yes, it is certainly a plan of your of-fice. See, here is the doorway, and therecomes the other room. Then there is across against the fireplace in this room, onwhat I judge from the lines to mean thefourth board from the hearthstone, andanother cross against the sixth form thehearthstone in the other room. Get acrowbar, Mr. Moss."

"There's one down stairs."
I do believe that if you'd asked for acrocodile he would have got one • "down

stairs."
Crowbar and a policeman to wield itwere soon produced, and then the mys-

tery was unravelled.
Close towhere I sat were unearthed

several copper plates for the forging ofRussian rouble notes of various amounts;and in the back room, under the flooring,
were found several hundreds of well-ex-
ecuted forgeries carefully soldered up in atin case, together with correspondence im-
plicating Orlorff and tlie Baron. It ap-
peared that Brunton was engaged by aNew, York-gang to engrave the plates,and that be had never seen his employers,the agent between them being the Louisebefore mentioned, whose fair.-hand I badbeen compelled to decline. Brunton had

evidently become frightened, and had fled.
He was no traitor, or he would have de-
camped with the plates. Perhaps the
dread of having to espouse Louise may:have had to do with his flight. She was avery handsome woman, if I may judgefrom a photograph of her found in the tin
case, but looked like one accustomed to
rule, and who would not hesitate to ad-
minister wholesome correction to her
spouse,

Assisted into a carriage which was wait-ing, I had the satisfaction of seeing theBaron and Orlorff brought down in hand-
cuffs, the Baron regarding mewith asweetsmile, and Orloff scowling on me like a
fiend. I didnot prosecute, for they wereso well known to the police as forgers that
there was evidence enough for theRussianEmbassy to procure a conviction and a
sentence of ten years' penal servitude; and
in due time I recovered, and dismissed the
matter from my mind.

But I had not heard the last of it.—
About twelve months after the trial and
condemnation of the Baron and his friend
there came one night a timidknock at my
office door, and my clerk (for I had such a-luxury then) nahered inwhat, atfirst sight,
seemed to be a moviag bundle of raga.—Strictly speaking, the bundle of rags in,
sisted on seeing me, and ushered itself in,spite of all re

It came and stood befisre me, and resolv-F ed itself into the reoembrance of a' man,—a man lean, haggard, sunken-eyed, rag-
ged, and dirty, but with a face somethinglike my own; and without putting a ques-
tion, I knew that I stood face to face withCarl Brunton, and I addressed the rags bythat name.

"1.,t00k that name," the poor, shivering
things replied, "but n3y name is—but. no
matter. May I speak to you?"

"Yes, go on.""Will you give me some drink first? I
have had none to-day, and I feel delirium
tremens coming on. 0, howfoold it is,
and how I shiver!"

I sent the clerk for some brandy, which
he took raw, and with shaking hand held
out the glass for more.

"I imagine it is Mr. Moss you want tosee, is it not? If so, you will find him to-
morrow,. at ten o'clock."

"No, no, you, you I want—l—l am very
poor. Will you give me a six-pence?"

I gave hint half a crown,
"Now what can I do for you?"
"I—l left some property here when I

went away. You won't refuse to give it Iup? I seem poor, but I am rich—ah! so
rich!—and I will pay you well,", t"You mean the forged rouble-notes and
the plate you engraved them from?"

"Ahl Who told you that?'. Then you
have found them, and used them? I ranaway from them, and wished to lead a
better life, but they drew me back; and
now you have robbed me, and I shall
starve."

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
TEE firm of Newport 3 Ziegler having beendissolved, the undersigned wl continue t..„.Baking business, In all its brancilhes, at the 01.stand,

Corner ofSouth Washington and West Middle
streets, Gettysburg, Pa:

All kinds ofCRACKERSCAES,
BREAD

•

REPTZELS,constantly baked and always to be hadfresh.
ac.

With many years experience and prom)dispositionto please,be feels that he can se satis-faction Intoo.W Orderssolicited, and promptlyattendedto. With many thanks for the patronagebestowedon the old Arm its continuance is asked.April 9, 1869—tf BALTZER NEWPORT.

STEAM SAW MM.
THE undersigned has in operation a STEAMSAWMILL, at the South Mountain, near
orderbills
Graeffenburg Springs, and Is prepared to saw toof

White Oak" Pine, Hemlock,
or anykind of Timber desired, at the shortes no-tice and at low rates. Healso manufactures

Shingles, Pailings &c.
rUMBER

delivered at any point at the LOWEST RATES.—S cent willbe deductedfor the cash payments,or interest will be charged from the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, hewould desirescontinuance for the future.All letters should be addressed to him at Graet.fenburgP. O. Adams county, Pa.
Oct, 29, 1869—tt

RENEE ILLLTENBERGEB.

ICI CREAM SALOON

- JOHN GRUEL,
Chambersburg at., Gettienirg, Pa., next•

door to Bogie Hotel,
Has always on hand a large assoftment of all.kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
madeof the best materials, with Fruits, Almonds,Bandas, Figs, Cakes, &e.

ICE CREAM,
served to=don, and orders for .leamilles orParties prompUy nod Having special accom-modations for ladles and Gentlemen, and deter-mined to please, he invitesthls Mends to give
a(tali - [Aprils,

SurveyingAC'onveyarcing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA., ,
Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and is prepared to surveyFarms, Lola, am, onrea-sonable terms. Having taken out &Conveyancer'sLicense, he will also attend to preparing
Deeds, Bonds, Releases, Wylie

, Leases, Ar-tullesof Agreement, Milting atBales, te.
Having had considerable experience in thishehopes to receive a liberal share of patronage.—BusinApomptlyattended to andebaxasoreason-able, address, -Fairfield, Adams 441N)Voa, pan. 1, 1

JEREMIAH C ULP
GETTYSBURp, PA,,

UNDERTAKER
AND PAPER-HANGER.

Is prepared to brandsh on abort notice and ret-sonable terms,

COFFINS of all Styles.
Mealsokmband a large amortfuent ofWALL PAP which be, sells at lowest cash

onthe
rates,

walL
tad If will furnish bands to put It

Plata and Inuaey Biwa Pahstaing axe.
elated to *Mar.

Mir•York street, a few doors east of LutheranClnucb. May V, 11300—tf

PM-AC K. STAIIFFER,
WATCHES & JEWELRY,
-No. I NorthSecond Street, oproof of Quarry,

PRIZADNLPEELL
An,..nonortninL ikte Wank Jewelry

, %lvor ignlKama Isintforon nan4att=ingot WatebeoanVerffelaser/1.

RENOVATE YOUR
FEATHERS

rpliff undersigned offers to the citizens of Get--1 tysburg and vicinity a rare chance to availthemselves of the unparalled benefits of this unrivalled
Feather Dressing and Renovating Machine,The most successful patent of thekind everoffer-ed to the public. And we venture the predictionthat it never will be excelled, for it proves to beexactly what all conditions and qualitiesof Feath-ers, from entirely new to old and much worn'need,eed torender them as perfectaaage, quality andcondition will admit of their being made.The Cleansing is Done Entirely by Steam.

No fire coming near the Feathers, consequentlyno pouibllity of burning, scorching, or otherwiseluring them. By this process all moths are de-stroyed and removed, the Feathers cleansed, thefibres relieved from their matted position, givinga bed an astonishing mrcease In bulk, often morethan one-hall: also removing all disagreeablescent which Isso common to new. as well as oldFeathers. Infact giving the appearance and es-sential qualities of New Postilion', and reliev-ing them from all liability to moths by the remov-al of all gummy or glutinous matter from thequill. Our facilities are such, that by short no.tlix, we can take and return beds the same day,well dressed andready for immediate use.We warrant entire satisfaction or make nocharge. All persons, especially ladies, are invitedto 81.11 and see the machine in operation, at Pax-ton's store room, on Baltimore street, and Judgefor themselves.
airreathers called for and returned in townwithout extra chare. J. FLETCHER.July l7-2m

WANTED AGENTS,
to canvass for

PERKENS,AND HOUSE'S PION-RXMONIVE

KEROSENE LAMP,
.ronouneed bymore than 50 Professors in our Coeges.

Absolutely Safe
--saves 38per cent. of oil—no bad odor—Will notbreak or wear out, because metalic. Our agentsmake money, because it supplies a want as uni-versal as right.

Forfull particulars address, with stamp,
BEN.r. F. BOWEN,2.41 Floor, Mechanics' riannk,

Harrisburg, Pa.Oct. 15, 1869.—U

YOUNT'S COMPOUND
FOR THE CUBE OF

•

PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA,
or anyother Inflammatory or Inward diaease ofthe Minima FEVER.

of too long standing. Also.SCARLET This medicine has beentried In •

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
In different parts of the country and has neverbeen known to-hdi if taken In time sad accord-ing to direction& It is warranted to cure. GiveIta trial and it will speak for Itself. Every house-hold should providethemselves with'a box of thismedicine and keep it on handsThe cures that Ithas effected are truly marvelous.SirPrepared andsold by Liam. 'fouler & Co.,Gettysburg,Pa., or bysotheir authorized agents.—Forsale at nearly all the Stores in Adams county,
May 29, 1867.—tf

ISRAEL YOUNT & CO.

6-1Ittysburg Springs Railroad
SCHEDULE,

Cbmmencing on the. 21st day qf June, 1870.
LEAVE SPRINGS HOTEL' AT

7.45: 9.15; 11 A. M. 2.15; 5; 7.30; 10 P. M.
LEAVE GETTYSBURG AT

8.30; 10 A.M. 12.30; 3; 6.90; 5; 10.30 P. M.
- EVERY MONDAY MORNING.Leave Springs Hotel at.A.3O. Gettysburg at 7.00.

GEO.- M. HOWELL, Sup%G.June24.—tt

Store .Room for Rent.
HARECHANCE is offered to any one dttlia ing to change or o into business, asthe •

Fellow Hall on- of York Springs" havean elewtroom 55 feet lon& 27 wide, with anopen in the. best wawa portion of theBoroughof YORK SPRING& Mamemut_f7j.i.FairMer information,widows the "Odd Fel-byHall Association."
'Fogg Springs; Pa., Nov. 86,1869—K

FURNITURE.
Joseph Walton & Co

Caldnet-waiskerity
Wo. 412 Walnutrhuodiphia.

n Mtestablishment is one ofthe oldest inadel and from long overlent* andsuperior rnll ties we are prepared to furnish goodwork atreasonable prices.We manufacture Ana furniture and also me-dium priced tundture of superior onaliutgEmatock offurniture always on band.e to-order.
ters, Desk Work and. Office Furniture forBomMA_Ofllees and Stores, made to order.Joe. warren. J. W. LtertmoTo. J. L. Soon..Feb. 11 187D—ly

Book and Jol? Piloting
01 ALL one

Dope inpi nestoess,.ehespoess and dispatgli
.• •

TIN ploy wall Swatl.ol 00.0;

-

. •

N

Old lb/gush
teacher, :who some. Teamoneof the ,malltowns in tipwat_agreeable teller ofstories, .but deemed itbeneath his reputation as a rataaluer totell one that did not surpass any 'that hadpreceded it. A farmerharing come to.tbesillage) remarked, in the presence of hisfriends, that he had been plowing all theweek with fdur horses, breaking up newground, and dwelt upon it as being a "bigthind.":
"Pshaw!" said the oldEnglhihnian,"that's nothing. I have seen in Briglandfifty yoke of oxen hitched to one plow!,The remark seemed to occasion generalsurprise. "And," continued he, "thefunniest part of the whole thing was, thatwhile. the plow wason the top of one hill,theoke of oxen was on thetop ofanother and the forty-nine betweenthe plow and the leaders were suspendedbetween the two hills! And there wasanother matter connected with it ratherstrange. In the course of the day theplowmen, becoming rather careless aboutdriving the team, ran into and split abigoak stump! The plow passed safe/through the split, but before the plowmatigot entirely through it closed up andcaught him by the coat-tail I""Did it tear his coat ?" asked a personofinquiring turn.

"Not s bit of it!" replied our voraciousnarrator; "he hung on the plow-handlesand pulled out the stump!"

Gon's Ow hiscritirex.—God neverforgets
anything. Al] his works from creation ofthe world to the tinting of a leaf, are fiti-ished perfect. Did you ever stand under
a full-boughed heavy foliaged tree in sum-mer time, and pluck one of its myriadleaves and examine its delicate tracery, itscoloring, the very. perfection of finishedbeauty, and then think of the countlessnumber of such leaves, of the mighty for.rests whose luxuriant growth covers somuch of the world, and reflect that among

them all there is not a leaf unfinished,
each perfect in its form and eolors Anddid you ever pick a flower, eitherfrom cul.

tured garden or wayside walk, enjoy its •
odor and bless its beauty, and stop to
think how all the world blossoms withsuch fragrant beauty, and no flower of
them all forgotten--the same careful handfilling each glowing heart with perfumeand coloring each leaf with care. When
we think of this .omniscience ofthis never
failing, dare we feel something of the at-
tributes of that power—unseen, yet everpresent; untouched, yet ever felt—who
gives to the violet its color, to the rose itsfragrance, who tints with beauty the tin-
iest leaf, and yetwhose hand controls the
planets in their course, 'iliumflat rules the
oountless worlds.

A YOUNG LADY GORED TO DEATE BY A
Cow.—A most horrible scene was enacted

the.barnyard of Samuel Craft a wealthy
farmer relying about two miles south of

, the village of Glen Cove, on Sunday after-
noon, by which his sister was gored to
death by an infuriated cow. Miss Craft
stepped out of the house to feed a brood
of young turkies, when a cow that was
walking about the yard rushed Madly at
her, striking her in the left aide, crushing
her against the fence and trampling and
goring her in a terrible manner. Her
screams attracted the attention of a labor-
er named Sheridan, who hastened to her
rescue and partly stunned the brute by a
blow from a stone, which had the effect of
knocking it down, while two of the sisters
bore the body away. The animal soonrt.
covered from the affects of the blow, and
again made a furious charge oa the party,
but Sheridan kept ber hack with stones,
bhe refraining from toughinghim and evi-
dently being determined tokill the ladies;
but thebody wasfinally conveyed fromthe
yard. The lady, however, was fully oori-
scions all the time, and as Abe expired%lbe
said, "She has killed me!" Her face and
body were terribly bruised. There was 4frightful and deep laceration in her left
side, which caused her death, She was
generally respected and had many warm
friends,—N. T. Herald,

TEUTONIC INBUSAlielie—A thin, cadav-
erous looking German, About fifty years of
age, entered the office of a healht insur-
ance company, in this city the other day,and inquired:

"Ish de man in what Mahures de peo-
ple's belts?"

The Agent politely answered, "I attend
to that business, air."

"Vell, I vante my belts insured, vot you
charge?"

"Different prices," answered the clerk,
"from three to ten dollars a year; pay teedollars a year and you can get ten dollars

a week in case ofsickness."
"Veil," said Mynheer, "I vans ten dol-

Tarevort. "

The agent inquired his state of health.
"Veil, I ish sick all de time. Is'e shust

out de bed two; tree hours a tay, and to
doctor says he can't do nothing more goat
for me."

"If that's the stattsof your health ," re-
turned the agent, "we can't insure it. We
only 'insure persons who are in good
health."

At this Mynheer bristled up In great
fir•

"You must think I'se abig fool. tot!
you think I come pay you ten dollars for
Malmo my haltwhen I wasveil!"

Dawn or Puierrr.--Gcethe was in
company with a mother and daughter.
when the latter, being reproved for some-
thing; blusfied and burst into hum.

_ He
said to the mother : "How beautiful your
reproach has made your daughter? :

crimson hoeand those silvery tears beoom•
her much better than any ornament of '

gold or pearls; those may be hung on the
neck of a woman; these are never seen
connected with moralpurity. A full
blown flower. sprinkled with purest has..
is not so beautiful as this child, blushing
beneath her parent's displeasure, and
shedding tears of sorrow for her &alt. A
blush is a sign which nature hangs one to
show where chastity and honor dwell."

A onums-Loostive chap from the Green
Mountain State went over the line and on
to Montreal, "to look around a lectla."
Going into a largeand handsome drygoods
store, his verdancy attracted the attention
of the proprietor, who attempted to quiz
him, but unhappily, having an - impedi-
meat !Mils speech, he had to give it up,
1414 1041arkrune forward to speak for

- basun : "Hr. Bull wishes to
if You can teliwhy &hawk''a ass
?" .Vaak"spadionathin, "1

er &an an"how . was a atutterin'
roan, and hia.naa 110tiat!peak for him."

AT • SundaySchool in kiptoa ateacher
asked:loWe boy ifhe hiew what the as--
presakit "sewing tares" Meant-. "Comm
I does," said be, exhibiting a patch on his_
trowaers. "Tilers'' a tare vry masewed.
I tared it slkling,down a hill."

A .Ibloom:rig druggist on Friday caused
the death of Yrs. John T. Barnard byfur-
nishing the unfortunate livly with a solu-
tion of opium instead of tincture of opium,
as prescribed by She family physician.

A GOOD natured traveller fell *Weep Ma

train a short time ago, and was carried a
few miles beyond bin destination. "A
pretty good joke, this, Isn't it?" .
toa fellow passenger. "Yes, .n little toh'
fax fetched." was the'rejoinder.

litryekeJae:spears: burden
As the yourigMew said wheikide gtet
,fitting on his lap with her arm annual
his neck.


